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JO. That the state board of char!
ceedingly elsver miniature,famous ttentlnai h ,fties and public welfare be given the REJOICING OVER THE MUCH INTEREST '

IN DEMOCRATICCHAPLIN ENGAGED DANCER SCORES WEAK WILL OF SUITOR
AFTER HE ATTEMPTS TO TAKE HIS .LIFEPRISON REFORMS

Jlggs and Dinty Mcore In S."'
Jail, as was depicted In ,h:""4"leOf thla wolr Wnuri

DINNER MONDAY
authority for enforcing tne rules ana
regulations In regard to the care and
treatment of prisoners in Jails, and
that more adequate provision for
frequent inspection and supervision SO RUMOR GOESARE RECOMMENDED It is a most clever "n,. ,

The Sentinel cartoons, which'be provided. uvi'uiar ig nunoreds -u-
:

., 1

each day to note the in
J"""V A ft ' at f

Editor Mebane Sayi Result Of
Balloting Was "Victory For

Law and Order"
Committee Hears Reports From SOME FEATURES OF

EARLY NEWS TODAY

Comedian Will Not Confirm Or

Deny Report That He Is To

Wed Pola Nejri
Sixteen

On Conditions

The Cobb-Nob- ,,,,wide-awa- and its
variably are good. mniit in

GETS VOTE OF COXfTihv,..
Berlin, Nov. 25By Tli,. iV

ted Press)-T- he relch.lig
voted its approval f the

President Harding and his cabinet
Los Angeles, Nov, 15- - The LosGreensboro, Nov. 2S Numerous

reports showing the results of
seek to find ways of strengthening
hand of government in Its determina-
tion to enforce prohibition laws.

Angelea Times today published a
news story stating thitt reports In
motion picture circles were that 7 '.u uerman :

dorsing the government', ,wi',',',J
.nnl'pv All .1.. .. ..

Execution of Krgklno Childers
Charlie Chaplin, movie comedian, , .... w. paringths motion with ,v,' "p4 tori

shocks Knglnnd even more than did
death of Alichael Collins and Eng-
lishmen fail to explain Chillier the Communlstsaml three!! "

bers of the Aiitfs..; ""m

lengthy Investigation!! of jails and
prison camps and the consideration
of legislation designed to create a
model penal system in North Caro-
lina were subjects which held the
attention of the citizens' committee
of one hundred meeting here yester-
day in morning, afternoon and night
sessions.

Voluminous written reports from
14 subcommittees wn referred to

change from British patriot to Irish
revolutionary. cast their vntJL h

aiJ,rOVI,it
Turkey asks Lausanne conference

fCMTINUBD FROM PAdB OVWl

contended that the state has no

power of regulation. The other set
oontended sharply against the new
rates as unreasonable and discrimi-

natory In favor of South Carolina
consumer.. Mr. Tlllett made a ter-

rific argument against the new rates
both as tu tQelr righteousness and
the power of the state to make them.

He was strongly met on the con-
tention that the power company has
been handsomely rewarded for what
it has done In the shape of state de-

velopment. Clyde R. Hoey chal-
lenged him to present one fact which
showed that ths company ever had
earned a decent dividend or that tin
proposed rates would furnish that
dividend. f

Justice Walker of the court de-

clined to sit in this esse. HV is a
stockholder in some of the mills.
Notwithstanding that fact the power
company was anxious that he sit and
participate in the opinion of the
court. Mr, Tlllett'i clients, in whose
mills Justioe Walker has soma stock,
is said to have opposed his sitting.
Hut ths Charlotte gentleman volun-
tarily retired as he always does
where he has even the smallest pe-

cuniary Interest in the remotest way.
Boffgott's IToposal Causes Talk
Senator John R. Baggett's pro-

posed bill to make a felony the wear-in- g

of a mask to bids one's identity
when off one'a premises, caused quitea lot of Interest here yesterday.

So far as Is known Senator Bar- -

for neutral lone along Bulgarian- -

and Tola Negri, screen tragedienne,
were engaged to be married.

"I cannot gay yes," Chaplin was
quoted. "Any such announcement
must of necessity come from her.
Neither can I say 'no.' Think of the
position that would place her In."

According to The Times, Madame
Negri cancelled an engagement to
glve a representative of that news

Grecian front from Black to Aegean
m x ;.' '.,.seas, declaring neutral areas will les

the policy and program committees, TO1PEIAHcomposed of five members, with A.

Editor C, II. Mebans, of the Ca-
tawba County News, Newton, was
in ths city today on business, as
well as to visit his daughter, Miss
lone Mebane, a member of the-- local
high school faculty. I discussingths recent Democratic victory in Ca-
tawba. Mr. Mebane said: "It was a
great victory for law and order inthe county." Thru his paper, MV,Mebane has fought hard for the re.
demptlon of Catawba by the Demo-crati- c

party, which lost control ofaffairs there eight years ago. Henever loses an opportunity to score
public officials who fall In their
duty, particularly with reference tomatters that affect tha morals of. the
community. He is one of the
strongest advocates of prohibition inthe county.

Catawba county Democrats giveMr. Mebane a large part 'of thscredit for the return of the party to
power,

Mr. Mebane formerly served thestate as superintendent of public In-
struction. He Is now practicing lawIn Newton and editing his paper.
TWO BLOCKADES7ULS

IN STOKES SEIZED
Danbury. Nov. 25 sheriff Tui-ni-

M. Scales as chairman. After a thoro
sen danger of future war with neigh-
bors.

Greek cabinet resigns and military
authorities take hostile position to-

ward former ministers.
review of the several reports and
the recommendations which they (HOVE OILpaper an interview when shs re- -

ubject hecontain, the committee of five will
probably draft prison reform meas-
ures which will be presented for

New German ministry will seek to eeived intimation of ths
effect great industrial production by wished to discuss. Sold Everywheremors good will between workers and Th8 Chaplin-Neg- rl romance, the
employers. paper continuos, had Its beginning

uujiuun iitnn niiTii ,.iraiu-iM(t- n chaplln toured Europe last

NEW LAMP BURNS
ey lying on a stretcher has been re-

turned to gates of Mountjoy prison
to renew her vigil- -

Clemenceau at Boston shows his
fighting blood and declares that he
has really come to United States to

94 AIR
ask America to Intervene at Lausanne Beats Electric or Gai

enactment into law when the state
legislature meets In January. The
committee of one hundred adjourned
to meet at the call of the committee
of five, but It was announced that the
main committee will probably hold
its next meeting In conjunction with
the North Carolina conference for
Social service at Raleigh, January
1T-1- I.

Changes Roeoenroended
Among the important changes rec-

ommended for the Improvement of
North Carolina's penal system by
the conference were the following:

1. That all sentenced prisoners
shall be under the control of the
state of North Carolina.

2. That no municipal or county
jails be used except as a place of

year. ;

And when Negri recently arrived
and again met Chaplin she was said
to have exclaimed: "This is whnt
I have looked forward to ever sines
I started."

They are said to have been almost
Inseparable since she reached Los
Angeles. At first declining to dis-
cuss personal affairs, Chaplain said,
according to The Times:

"I can't say 'yes'; any such an-
nouncement of necessity come from
her. She is a gentle woman and a
foreigner, Don't you see? Bhe does
not understand American ways In

for settlement of Eastern tangle.
Whits House denies that President-I-
his next message to Congress

gett is the first man who has made
and Deputy Cabe Joyce took one still any move as a state servant In the

direction of tho klan. News agenciesplans to discuss changes In act sharp

Mi i. BPSI

;p ) :,.!
ni i m urn' '").

A new oil lamp that give. an .m,,
lngly brilliant, soft, white lKtbetter than gas or electricity h,,

ly limiting immigration to united
States.

all over the country have been inter-
ested in Oovernor Morrison's atti-
tude, but that official hasn't taken the

eacn tne past week. Ths one taken
by the Sheriff Saturday afternoon
was found near .Halrston's ford
bridge on Dan river, and was in op-
eration when found. The narv In

Ic w' B' "overiimerj . ,Hiram W. Johnson, at San Fran
man seriously. The Barrett bill does " icuuins universities a,found to be superlorfd 10 ordinal

cisco, asserts that Clemenceau Is not
concerned with the world's but with not neoesarlly attack tho klan. . Itattendance made his escape but the auiya. n uurjB Without o,l.France's advantage. affairs of this kind. Bhe would re

Mayor of St. Louis receives letter (sent my making a statement, and If aiwuiva ui nuiao-y- io jumping nn
simple, clean, safe. Burns a."detention, for those awaiting trial, I said 'no' just look at the position1 That m mitron h In charn of ' ' aQJr ior and oonnfton kerosene uoiAll loll. n,hr '".iohucbu " " cny, cfh. nn,.n'. ,r4. I ,

snsrlff has issued a warrant for
Frank Vernon, who Is alleged to be
the owner of the still.

Deputy Joyce captured a copper in
the K Fork section of Beaver Island
township Friday, and two negroes
were seen at the still as the officer

cember B
women are confined The invenlfcr, S. M. Johnson t,

UraciaUa falma, '

Grtclallta. Palma, dancer, for love of whom William Logan, forty,
nine-year-o- ld booking agent shot himself, refuses to visit her rejected
suitor, now in dying condition in a New York hospital. Shs describe,
his attempt at suicide at a confession of weakness and declares that it
destroyed the last trace of affection for him. So the dancei on at ths
Hippodrome while Logan liei at the point of death In Bellevua hospital.

4. That the present law In regard N. Broid B. Philadelphia, l, 0(r(r;

in which it would put her.
Chaplain continuing commented:

"Marriage Is no crime."
The comedian Is said to have

moved recently from a small cot-
tage into a house of many rooms
and to be occupying It alone.

National Grange, In final session
at Wichita, Kaa., unanimously op-
poses ship subsidy measure by Unit-
ed States government

Eugene Grace and W. E. Corey.

ins w noaj a lamp on 10 (lavFREE Hal, or even to niv. icame up, out rapidly beat a retreat
and were not apprehended. Both of
tha stills wers brought here and de-
posited in the county Jail for safe

FREE to tho first user In each loca!
lty who will help him Introduce
Write him today for full particular.Also ask him to exulain how v

at New York, announce completion 'mere nave been many reports in
of negotiations for merger of Beth- - the last vear that he was to ro re. Keeping.

Sheriff Turpin announces that the

to ths physical examination of all
prisoners by the county health au-

thorities within 41 hours after com-
mitment by strictly enforced by the
state board of health.

S. That the state board of health
furnish to the respective county
health authorities forms for the
physical examination of Individual
prisoners, and that such forms shall
be filled out by ths county health
authorities on every prisoner com-
mitted to any county or municipal

get the agency, und without nw-
lehem Steel Corporation and Mid- - marry. He formerly was the hus-vs- le

Bteel and Ordnance company. - band of Mildred Harris, screen and
Death In New York City of George vaudeville actress.

does make a felony the wearing of
the garb of such character as the
klan uses. But the klan declares
that it does not permit the use of
this disguise exoept as a ceremonial.

Robert Duke, Stanly county man,
who was convicted this week in su-

perior court, and sentenced to the
state's prison for a term of 35 years,
was committed yesterday by Sheriff
Morton.

Duke killed Brant Shankle and
was tried for murder In tha flrgt de-

gree. Sheriff Morton, who brought
him, told newspaper men that Btanly
never convicts of murder In the first
degree. Duke is 80 years old and
the least that ho may hope to serve
la 25 years.
"JIGGS AND DINTY IN '

JAIL", NOTICE ON WINDOW

"Jiggs and Dinty in Jail," is the
startling news tnat la posted on the
window of the Cobb-Nobl- e Real Es-
tate company on West Third street,
and Is drawing attention to some ex

several stills captured since the last i,,- - w iiivwcj inane t'ot) to
per month, , (aJvHenry Story, who won fame by his

portraits of Abraham Lincoln.
"Tiger of France" at Boston gets

elopement proposal from child of
thirteen and Is also credited with

Prpttfl Your Hcilt.

SALEM KNIGHTS WILL
GIVE THE THIRD RANK

Salem lodge 56, K. of P., will put
on work-I- the third rank next Mon- -

INTERESTING OCCASION AT
THE BROWN-ROGER- S STORE

The radio concert and opening of
ths chlnaware department for the
Christmas season of the Brown-Roge- rs

Co. on Thursday evening was
one of the most largely attended and
enjoyable affairs the firm has ever
held. The store was packed with
those anxious to hear the radio and
to see the handsome exhibit of the
newest Ideas In. chlnaware. '

While nothing was sold during

evening, everybody was Invited to
look around and hundreds of new
friends were made for this growing
department of Winston-Salem- 's larg-
est hardware store. The evening was
a huge success in every detail.

SNOW AT ASIWVILLE

Ashevllle, N. C, Nov. 25 Traces
of snow, the first of the season, fell
here this morning with a heavy
wind at freeslng temperature pre-

vailing. The minimum thermometer
reading Is 25 degrees, the lowest of
the fall season so far.

Alwiyi UmJail or road camp whatsoever, and ,, , .

that said forms shall be mailed waa V. Wan,.), ".. In U. J -- 1.

to the stats board of health.
4. That all prisoners be 57 years ago ""Mday night. All members of the de- -

Joseph C. Pellltler. ousted Massa-'8reV?4a- m f the tn,r4d r?k re "

chusetts district attorney, applies ?uested b Ptennt at this meet- -
kept
after (iMlIm UHSseparate from the rest until

PREVENTIVE
they have been examined by the lng.to authorities at Boston for passport

"cutting" will be cut and sold at
auction on next first Monday.

An interesting spelling oontest was
held here in the courthouse Satur-
day when a number of tha seventh
grade pupils of the public schools of
the county schools took part in a
contest In which two delegates for
the county were selected to go to Ra-
leigh on November 29th to contest
for honors in the state spelling con-
test.

Hiss Ruth Moore, of the Lawson-vlll- e

school, and Miss Rosa Vernon,
of the Oann school, wore selected
to represent Stokes at the contest In
Raleigh. Their alternates are Miss
Bessie Gordon and Miss Ruby Shel-to- n.

The road force of J. Spot Taylor,
which has been grading the road
from Danbury to Hartman, has been
moved this week to Banner Younr's

county health authority.
uwrwtwitna ot Hottarn

Affords) 0ili PfiUM
AH Drupfcltior

$t P. n, iff, K.WYHiff boaJuerlor European tour. .

MA. CLINE TO SPEAK TO
LEAGUE SUNDAY NIGHT

The members of Salem lodge will
be glad to have the Pythlans of the
city or any visiting Pythlans to meet
with them on Monday night.

Monday, December 11, will be
"Ladles Night" at Salem lodge. The
committee is making special ar--

Rev. John Cllne, pastor of the
Forsyth circuit, M. E. Church, Bouth,

T. That all prisoners who, upon
examination by ths county health
authorities, are diagnosed as Infected
with tuberculosis or venereal dis-
ease shall be kept separate from oth-
er 'prisoners at all times.

(..That corporal punishment of
prisoners be abolished altogether,
and that jailers shall be prohibited
from using any form of punishment
whatsoever upon prisoner's awaiting
trial.

. That the dieting tee be uniform
thruout the state.

announces that A. W. Cllne will rangements to put on one of the big-spe- ak

to the Epworth League at Min-- 1 gest events ever held in this lodge
eral Springs church Sunday night at; on that date. The program will ln-- 7

o'clock. The subject will be "Plans elude numbers by some of the best
ana purposes or me j&pwortn rytmans or tne city. and Is now grading the road fromThe members of Damon and WaLeague." The pastor urges all young
people of the community to attend
this meeting. ,

chovia lodges aro Invited to be pres Hartman to Lawsonville.
News was received here of an auent. tomobile wreck near Pine .Hall

Wednesday In which Mrs. Easter, or
Walnut Cove, was seriously hurt
when ths car turned over on her. A
young man. In the car at the time

rn i-- J? ;ij i-
- . J. n:. t . ,bkxu tue many lanunes who misunuersiana me meaning 01 .Better

v Homes, let us explain that a Better Home is not necessarily an ex
pensive home. It is a home whose lurnishmgs are an improvement

1on its present furnishings.
Thanks to modern factory methods and quantify production, it is
possible to produce modern Furniture of beautiful design, exquis-
itely finished, and of built-i- n goodness, at evn lower prices than

of the accident, was said to have also
been hurt, but no so dangerously as
Mrs. Easter. The other passengers
were not injured.
HOT ROLIJi AND BUTTER

WIIiL BE SKIIVED FREE)
The Hlne-Wllso- n Co., distributors,

havo Just taken the distribution
agency for this city for the products
of the Statesvllle Flour Mills Co.,
and will conduct a free demonstra-
tion Tuesday and Wednesday of next
week, at the office of the Southern
Public Utilities Co., corner Main and
Third streets. An expert lady dem-
onstrator will be In charge and all
baking will be done electrically. The
ladles of Winston-Sale- aro cordi-
ally invited to drop in at the office,
of the Southern Public Utilities Com-
pany Tuesday and Wednesday, and
enjoy hot rolls and butter. The local
distributors for the products of the
Statesvllle Flour Mills Company have
arranged also to give free baking
samples of their flour at the grocery
stores in the city. Every housewife
is invited to secure a sample from
her grocer and try Statesvllle Flour
Mills products, which are now sold
practically all over the South. If
grocer does not happen to have a

'x -
; tg 'vj y . .. .. ,,

Wfiw:: yR5fri
--i'" h 1935.0 " ?

FjmJtKiaimim- '
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" Daily Capacity, 1,200 Barrels Iflour60 Tons Feed

tne grotesque, mnarmonious lurnishmgs produced in the genera
tion preceding ours.

Harmony and comfort are the two things tjfat, more than anything
else, can make your home a Better Home.

Our store is a Better Store, offering you better Furniture shown
you by men of Better Judgment, and for tnis you are asked no more
than you would be asked many times pr Furniture and service
much inferior to what we offer you.

sample when requested simply phone
2137, Hlne and Wilson distributors. The time is here for liviHcr indoors.- - Tlfe time is hero fnr ninnVand they will see that you are sup
plied. - itBETTER BAKIN Gf RESULTS -- 9 yours a Better Home. WeVill appreciate the opportunity of help-

ing ydu. While four ideas and desires are
REIDSVlIiLK COUPLE TO
CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING

Biscuits, pastries, and cak of a better color,
Reldsvllle, Nov. 24 Married Infiner texture, and a delicacy b and your expecta- -

1872 by Rev. D. O, Taylor, of Henry
Ingers feel the fine, county, Vs., Mr. and Mra D. M.tlons. b rom the instant your

velvety, uniform, granulation

most important, i re help you by offering you
the ideasof our efficient sales force, whose
years of psctica experience in furnishing
Better Homs coi ibine nleasantlv with vours

you are conscious Moore, of Reldsvllle, will celebrate
the golden anniversary of their wedof tne matchless quality of ding Tuesday, December 6. ttotn
Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Moore are en- -

NOSOCA (Plain) a&d IREDELL Joying good health and are still very to make yourshome what you would have it.active.
(Self --Rising) HLOURS The couple are still living on the

Moore's farm, which was purchasedtaaraul

J ngn A
s'nntUMi

sosoc y Ask your grocer for a free biking sample. You by D. M. Moore's father in 1814. The
couple, who will celebrate their 60thwill simply be delighted ith the results.
wedding anniversary soon, had eight

Huntley-Hil- l.Free Demonstration xTues ay and Wednesday

i Co.lOSl cordially invited to the bak- -The ladies of Winston-Sale- m are
ing demonstration Tuesday and X''ed esday, November 28th and

S129th (all day), both days, at the o the Southern Public Utili- - CONVENIENT TERMS IF
ties Company, corner Third and Mai

children born to them, six of whom
are still living. They are Mrs. Alma
L. Havecock. of Wentworth;-- . Tur-
ner Moore, of Winston-Sale- R. J.
Moore., of Spray; J. II. Moore, of
Winston-Sale- Mrs J. E. Hudson,
of Iteidsvllle, and Airs. Mary Lee
Tllley, of Summerfield.

CONDITION CLIFFORD PERRY --

REPORTED FAVORABLE TODAY

.Master Clifford Perry, the little
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank W.
Perry, of Spruce street, underwent
an operation at the City Memorial
Hospital last night. The operation
followed injuries received when he
was knbeked down by an automo-
bile on Fourth street Wednesday. At
first his injuries were not considered
of serious nature, bat yesterday there
appeared a condition which neces-
sitated an operation. s At noon to-

day It was reported that his condi-
tion was favorable.

treets, of NOSOCA (plain) YOU DESIREand IREDELL (self-risin-g) FLOUR; All baking will be done on
an electric range and by a lady demonstrator who knows how to
bake biscuits and rolls that will almost melt in your mouth.
WHILE DOWNTOWN SHOPPING TUESDAY OR WEDNES-
DAY DROP IN AND ENJOY OUR HOT ROLLS AND BUTTER.

i

"Every Woman in Winston-Sale- m and Vicinity Is Most Cordially Invited.

HINE-WILSO- N COMPANY
. , LOCAL DISTRIBUTORSPHONE 2127.

STATESVILLE FLOUR MILLS COMPANY
STATESVILLE, N. C.

ONE OF NEW GERMAN
MINISTERS HAS QUIT

Berlin, Nov. 26 (By The Asso-
ciated Press) Dr. Herman Mueller,
minister of agriculture and food
controller in the new cabinet of
Chancellor Cuno, resigned his of-

fice today. The resignation cams
after attacks made in the relchstag
upon the minister by Socialists, who
accused him of having actively
participated In the Rhlneland sepa-
ratists movement In 191.


